
SCHOOLS: Under Section 9226 only majority vote is 
required to put into effect proposition 
solely for purpose of repairing and 
furnishing school 

M:ay a, 1936 

Fi l -
Lr . L. H. Coward, Superintendent 
Department of Public Schools 
Greene County / _Springfield,Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We acknowl edge receipt of your request for an 
official opinion under date of April 15, 1936 , which reads 
as follows: 

"Questions have arisen here t~e after 
time and especially since the annual 
school meeting this year concerning 
the Lnterpretation of Sec.9226, as 
to its implication for voting purel y 
a repair and furnishing fund. There
fore , we wish to lmow if a district 
at its annual meeting votes a 'build
ing fund ,' under which heading it 
has to be submitted each year to the 
County Clerk on a form designated 
' Estimate,' solely for repair and 
furnishing should be voted by a 
majority or by a two third majority. 
It seems the first part of Sec . 
9226 indicates a two third majority 
while the latter part or the 
'Pr ovided' indicates only a majority. 

"An immediate opinion will be appreci
ated as it is important we secure this 
information . " 

Section 10797, Revised Statute-s ... :issouri 1909, 
as enacted, was in substance the same as what is now 
known as Section 9226 , Revised Statutes Missouri 1929 , 
prior to the enactment of several amendments thereto. 
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This secti on provides as fo llows : 

"The board or education or di
rectors of any school district 
i n t his state shall, whenever 
in t heir jud ment it becomes 
necessary, or t hey be requested , 
by a petition of ten taxpayers 
of any s uch school district,to 
increase t he annual rate of 
taxation f or the purpose of 
paying for school building 
sites, whether the same have 
been purchased or condemned, for 
buying or er ecting school build-
in s in such districts, or re
pairing or furnishing s uch build
ings, determine the rate or 
taxation necessary to be levied 
within the maximua rates prescribed 
by the Constitution, and as therein 
limited for such purposes , and shall 
submit to the vot ers of such school 
district , at an election to be b7 
such board called and held for that 
pu~ose, at the usual place ~or 
holding elections tor members of 
such board, whether the rate ot 
taxation shall be increased as pro
posed by said board tor any of the 
purposes mentioned in this secti on , 
due notice having been ~iven as re
quir ed by Section 10844 , and if two
thirds of the qualified voters of 
such school d istrict shall vote in 
favor of such increase for the pur
pose aforesaid, the result of such 
vote , and the rate of taxation so 
voted , shall be certified by the 
secretary or clerk of such board 
to the clerk or the c ounty court 
of the proper county,who shall , on 
the receip t t hereof , proceed to assess 
t he amount so regurned for any or all 
of the purposes mentioned in this 
section on all the taxable propert 7 
both real and personal , of ~ch school 
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district , as shown by the last 
annual assessment for state and 
county pur poses , including all 
statements of merchants , as is 
provided by law. {R. ~ . 1899 , 
Sec . 9778, amended, Laws 1909, 
p . 770 . )" 

This secti on was amended by the General Assembly 1n 
1911 a s shown on page 397, Laws 1911, by inserting the 
following words "or of such city, town or village forming 
a school dis trict, voting at said election, •• after the word 
"district" and before the word "shall" in line f ifteen. 

This Act of 1911 wa s later amended in 1917 as found on 
pages 501- 2, by inserting the word "building" in line seven 
after the following words: "or for building , repairing and 
maintaining bridges over running stream8 . n 

This Act was further amended in 1919 as shown on page 
699 , Laws of 1919, by adding at the close of said section the 
following words: 

"Providedt That when t he proposition 
to be vot ed on refers only to repair
ing or furnishing , or both repairing 
and furnishing such school building, 
the proposition shall be deemed to 
have been carried at the election it 
a majority of t he votes cast are cast 
in favor of the proposition . " 

rly c omparison the law now known as Section 9226, 
Revised Statutes ~ssouri 1929 , is the same as amended 1n 
1919, and provides: 

" l~e board of education or directors 
of any school district in t his state 
shall , whenever in their judgment it 
becomes necessary, or they be request
ed, by a petition of ten taxpayers ot 
any such school district,to increase t he 
annual rate of taxation tor the purpose 
of paying for school building sites , 
whether the same have been purchased 
or condemned , for buying or erecting 
school buildings in such districts , or re
pairing or furnishing such build1nes,* (or 
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for building , repairing and main-
taining f oot bridges over running 
streams) determine the rate of 
taxation necessary t o be l evied 
within t he maximum rates prescribed 
by the Constituti on, and as therein 
limited for such purposes,and shall 
submit to the voters of such school 
district .,at an election to be by 
such board called and held ror that 
purpose, at the usual place tor hold-
ing elections tor members of suCh 
board,whether the rate of taxation 
shall be increased as proposed b7 
said board tor a.ny of the purposes 
mentioned in this section , due notiae 
havin~ been given as required by section 
9283, and if two-thirds of the qualified 
voters of such school district * (or ot 
such c1ty,town or village forming a 
school di s trict, voting at said elect i on), 
shall vote 1n favor of s uch increase tor 
the pur poses aforesaid, the result of 
s uch vote , and the rate of taxation 
so voted , shall be certified by the 
secretary or clerk of s uch board to 
the clerk of the county court of the 
proper county, who shall , on receipt 
thereof, proceed to assess the amount 
so returned f or any or all of the pur
poses mentioned in t his sect i on on all 
the taxable property, both real and 
personal, of such school d istrict , as 
shown by the last annual assessment 
for state and county purposes, i n
eluding all statements of merchants, 
a s is provided by laws * ( Provided , 
that when the propositi on to be voted 
on refers only to repairing or fur
nishing ,. or both repairing and fur
nishing such school building , the 
proposition shall be deemed to have 
been carried at the electi on if a 
maJority of t h e votes east are cast 
in f avor of t he proposition. ) (R. S. 
1919 , sec.lll52 . ) " 
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The fundamental rul e in the construction of a 
s tatu t ory provision is to a scertain t he legislative 
intent expr essed therein. State ex rel. Consolidated 
School District Number 1 v . Hackmann 258 s . w. lOllJ 302 
.. o. 5 58 . 

The last amendment provides that a ma j ori ty of 
votea is suffi cient t o carr y an election when the proposition 
to be voted upon refers to repairing and furnishing a school 

·bui lding. This amendment impliedly repealed the former 
statute enacted only insofar as pertaining to the required 
number of voters required to carry a proposit i on r elative to 
repairing and f urnishing a school building. 

I t is a fundamental rul e of constructi on that a n ew 
statute is amendatory and repeals a whole one by implicati on 
only to t he extent of t he irreconci lable repugnancy between 
the two. State ex r e l . Holladay v. Rinke . 121 ~ . t . 159 . 

Secti on 9284~ Revis&d Statutes Missouri 1929, fortifies 
t his contenti on as f ound i n subdivision 9, which reads as 
follows: 

" The qualif ied voters assembled 
at t he annual meeting , when not 
otherwise provided , shall have 
power by a majority of the votes 
case. ~ * * * To determine, by 
ballot, the rate to be levied 
u pon the one hundred dollars' 
assessed val uat i on necessary to 
purchase a site, erect a school
h ouse thereon and furnish the 
same , as provided for in section 
9226. 0 * * * * « 

In Jacobs v. Cauthorn 293 Mo. 154, 1. c. 158-9, the 
Court said: 

nAs will appear from the foregoing 
statement the chief c omplaint of 
appellants in their bill was directed 
aga i nst the 1 25 cents building and 
repair ftmd,' and mainly on account 
of t he manner of authorizati on. 
Their complaint that the proposition 
shou ld have been supported by a 
petiti on of ten taspayers of the district 
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is not tenable, as Section 11152, 
Revised Statutes 1919, specifically 
grants to the board or directors 
the r ight, when euch board deeJU 
it necessary, to submit the question 
of increase of t he annual rate ot 
taxation for repairing and furnish-
ing school buildings , and the same 
section permits said increase for 
thos e purposes upon a vote of a 
majority ot those qualified voters 
casting their votes on the proposition . 
r.he nottee of said election and the 
ballots used sufficiently comply with 
the law as it does not appear that 
any one participating in said meeting 
was deceived by said notice or con
fused i n the matter of casti ng an 
i ntelligent ballot . This contention 
must be ruled adversely to appellants . 
and we also hold that the board ot 
directors reasonably submitted ita 
estimate to the county elerk. " 

Section 11152 , Revi sed Statutes Miasouri 1919 , ia 
the law as ~ended in 1919 and now known as Section 9226 1 
Revised Statutes Missouri 1929 . 

CONCLUSIOW 

From the foregoing . it is the opinion of this 
department that only the majority of the qualified voters 
ot a school district are required to carry a proposition 
solely f or the pur pose of repairing and furnishing a 
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school buildi ng . 

APPROVE.J: 

• 

J OHN w. HOF~ ~AN , Jr. 
(Acting) At tor ney Gener al 

ARH: 
Oi/N : LC 

- 7- tlay 1 1 , 1 936 

Re spec trully submitted . 

OLLIV .... R ;; • NOL:::N 
Assistant Attorney General 


